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Bike Run Success!

L

ibertae’s Annual Lesley Duco Memorial Bike Run
changed venue in this, its seventh year, and the weather
cooperated, serving up a perfect day for the ride and picnic. We began
at Libertae for registration as always, but ended in Core Creek Park for
a great picnic with families and friends of Libertae.
Our thanks to three great bands, Gypsy Joe, Mikey Jr., and More
Than This, who provided excellent tunes. Fire Truck Catering grilled
up burgers and dogs from a big beautiful red fire truck. Our gratitude S
ome o
also to Ed Haskell for his photo coverage. And congratulations
the b f the com
ik
m
Lou S e run: Ka ittee mem
to Freddy Brown, who won the 52-inch flat screen television, so
thy C
hakn
bers f
itz, C
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r
generously donated by Rob’s Towing.
onnie rtin, Mic om
helle
Kara
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sow a
We are especially grateful for all those who participated,
nd G rbi,
eorge
our committee, volunteers, donors, and board and staff for all
Augu
nas
their hard work and support.
Special thanks to Don Holloway for providing beautiful
pictures of each participant and their bikes, George Augunas
for his delicious annual LD Bike Run cake, Shop Rite,
Brian’s Harley Davidson, Domenic Graziano Flowers,
Dietz & Watson, Beck’s Ice, and White Trophies. b
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Everyone – including
co-chair Joe Dowling
and
Heather Barna – ha
d a good ride at the bik
e run!

SAVE THE
DATE!
Spring Fashion Show
April 26, 2012

Pennsylvania Halfway House Association
hosted a “breakfast on the hill” supported
by Representative Gene DiGirolamo
and Deb Beck of the Drug and Alcohol
Providers of Pennsylvania. It was a good
day to foster greater understanding
about the impact and positive outcomes
of residential treatment. Back: Connie
Karasow, Deb Beck, Rich Ryan, Rep. Gene
DiGirolamo, Chris Ingram, Ted Millard
Front: Gale Vanselous and Jill Perry

White Dove Charities continues
to support Libertae

Thank you!

“Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful, committed citizens
can change the world. Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has.”
— Margaret Meade

M

eade’s oft-quoted statement is a perfect way to describe the
formidable, talented and compassionate women who chose
Libertae as their charity of choice for their fundraising efforts this past
year. We are grateful to the women of White Dove Charities for their
contribution of $6,500 in support of the women, children and families of
Libertae! b
White Dove
Charities check
presentation in
July that helped
with needed
repairs. Left to
Right:
Diane Donahue,
Vicky Thompson,
Sherry Servis,
Connie Karasow,
Michele Puchino,
and
Wendy Beaman.

D

awn Palilonis, of Keller
Williams Preferred
Yardley, and her team of 20 from
Keller Williams provided a fun
day of caring at Libertae earlier
this year. The team, Preferred Red
Day, led the children in painting
rocks for their garden and
planting flower beds. The day
ended with a barbecue for all. b

The Keller Williams Red Day provided
gardening fun for our families.

Fore!

This year’s Bensalem Golf
Outing raised $6,200!
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Hands-on learning

O

n September 12, PA Rep. Gene DiGirolamo and Libertae hosted
House Majority Leader Mike Turzai (Dist. 58). The men were
here to see, hear and feel the experiences of women seeking a new
life in recovery. To date, 94 babies have gotten a good start here. We
also discussed the hardships the women endure and the challenges
they meet, as well as the positive economic outcomes that validate the
investment of our taxpayer dollars. b

Pennsylvania state representatives visited Libertae in early September. Left to Right:
Krystjan Callahan (Mike Turzai’s chief of staff), Gale Vanselous, Celeste Carpenter, Dara
Lovett, Mike Turzai (Pa House Majority Leader), Christine and Natalia (Family House
residents), Gene DiGirolamo (Pa House Rep for Bensalem), Shawn (Halfway House
resident), and Connie Karasow.

L

Libertae is grateful to one of
six charities that benefitted
from the 5th Annual Bensalem
Township Charity Challenge.
Volunteers from Libertae zipped
around in golf carts, sharing
in a day that helped women,
children and families with their
quest for a better life in recovery.
Special thanks to George Flocco,
committee chair, who makes this
a special event every year. b

Al Gougler, President of the Bensalem
Economic Development Corporation
presents a check to Connie Karasow after
the Bensalem Golf Outing.

